ACORN HOUSE CHILDREN’S MEETING
MINUTES

11th & 13th June 2019


Overview of May Meeting

- Mental Health Week was a huge success!
- Thank you to all of the classes for inviting us in. We really enjoyed
looking at your Family Group Books and the cuppa and cake!
- Our ‘Food & Mood’ picnic teas went down really well. Staff were very
happy to see lots of children trying new things and most of you actually
found out that you like things that you thought you didn’t. So well done
for trying new things!
- We have some new displays in connection with Mental Health Week ‘Be A Bucket Filler’ on Magpie and our ‘Food & Mood’ on the gallery.
What is a bucket filler? Who tries their best to be a bucket filler?


Our Music Project

- Mrs Coglan has been successful in gaining the funding for some musical instruments. Together we decided to turn Kingfisher lower unit (Mr
Robson’s) into a music area for Acorn and school use. Joshua has been
helping Mrs Coglan organise the instruments and finding some music.
The work on the unit will take a little while but any suggestions for decorations and seating would be very welcome.


Allotment Project - progress and what is to do?

- We had a busy time in the allotment in May - lots of jobs needed to be
done - refer to Garden Presentation.
- we need to pot the peppers into bigger pots, plant our tomatoes into
grow bags and continue to water, weed and feed the produce.



John Muir Award

- Well done those who have been colouring John Muir poems for our
display board. The garden project is also part of our criteria for gaining the award as well as work we have been doing on ‘Food for
Mood, they all link. Mrs Coglan is putting the year 6 children who
gained a Level 1 certificate last year forward for their Level 2. And
others who are new to the award forward for their Level 1. Well
done everyone.


Ducklings

- the ducklings have returned this week - we need to check on them
on an evening and morning but this will be behaviour dependant.


Suggestions Board - trips/Year 6 Leavers/Walworth School’s
40th Birthday - continue to need suggestions! We haven’t got
much time to get these organised! Also, suggestions of how to
decorate the Kingfisher Unit and turn it into our Music Area.



Any Other Business???

